**San Genesio**  
American Cat Show  
6 November 2022

**Closing date:** October 31 8:00 pm  
or as soon as 120 cats are entered

---

**Our Judges**

- **Pam Delabar** (Finland)  
- **John Adelhoch** (United States)  
- **Doreann Nasin** (United States)  
- **Olga Grebneva** (Ukraine) - Guest RUI  
- **Olga Korotonozhkina** (Ukraine) - Guest RUI  
- **Teo Vargas Huesa** (Spain)

---

**Entry Fees**

- **1st entry** (CFA fee included): 85,00€  
- **2nd entry** (CFA fee included): 80,00€  
- **3rd entry** (CFA fee included): 75,00€  
- **Special package 4 entries same owner**: 260,00€  
- From 5th cat or more: 50,00€  
- **Catalog**: 8,00€  
- **Double cage for 1 cat**: 30,00€  
- **Grooming Space**: 25,00€  
- **TRN (Temporary Registration Number)**: 15 USD  
- **Additional charge for payment at gate**: 10,00€  
- **Paypal fee**: 5,00€  
- **Single metal cage provided by club (76x53x57)**: 10,00€

---

**Hotel Information**

**Hotel Riz**  
Via dei Longobardi, 3  
27010 San Genesio ed Uniti, (PV) Italy  
Phone: +39 0382 580280  
[www.hotellrizpavia.com](http://www.hotellrizpavia.com)  
Single room 58,00 €  
Double room 80,00 €  
Triple room 102,00 €

**Prices including breakfast, wifi and Tax! Outside free parking!**

---

**Sanitary Requirement**

- **Exhibitors check-in (Veterinary control):** 08.00/09.00  
- **Judging:** 09.00/13.00; 14.00/18.00  
- **Closing Show:** 18.00

---

**Important**

Concerning CFA Show Rule 6.21 all entries must be paid in full within 10 days of receipt or prior to the start of the show. Only after full payment the entry will be confirmed! Cancellations are not allowed 15 days prior to closing date. The exhibitors must accept and comply with the CFA’s rules. **WARNINGS:** The cats can not be left in the cage during the night; No Pet sale or advertising pets for sale allowed in show hall; It is prohibited to remove cats from the exhibition premises during public opening hours; By law in Italy all cats must have water and food available in the cage at all times.

---

**Welcome to Italy**

---

**Our Judges**

- **Mireille Gobel**  
  [ursyslegend@gobelm.be](mailto:ursyslegend@gobelm.be)

---

**Entry Clerk**

- **Cristiano Perillo Marcone**  
  [cristiano@cfaeurope.org](mailto:cristiano@cfaeurope.org)

---

**Masterclerk**

- **Giulia Di Natale**  
  [44gatticatclub@gmail.com](mailto:44gatticatclub@gmail.com)